Letter from John Green to John Plimpton Green by unknown

Worcester December 9th, 1839
Dear Cousin,
I wish to call on W[illia]m Jackson and inquire if my books have arrived or if he
has heard of their being on the way. Have you found any catalogue of old & second hand
Medical books? If so please to send them by the first private opportunity, I expect you
find your lectures much more interesting this season than last and [Ms. illegible, crossed
out] less difficult to comprehend. I wish you to attend to the diseases of the ear, eye, and
skin or much as is practible [sic] they are departments of our profession that are much
neglected especially in the country. I do not know that there are any lectures in N[ew]
York on those subjects, but in Philadelphia there are several who lecture upon them and
are not connected with any Public institutions. You are now half way through your course
and I should like to hear how you are getting on. Please to write soon by mail, remember
me to Aunt Green and family. All the worcester [sic] friends are well.
Yours Truly,
John Green
Dr. John P. Green
N[ew] York
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